Mayaro virus (MAYV) is frequently reported in Pan-
Mayaro virus (MAYV) is an arbovirus belonging to the Semliki Forest antigenic serocomplex of the Alphavirus genus in the Togaviridae family (Vasconcelos et al. 1998) . MAYV was first isolated from rural workers in Trinidad in 1954; since then, viral isolation and serologic response have been reported in South America (Anderson et al. 1957 , Talarmin et al. 1998 , Vasconcelos et al. 1998 , Forshey et al. 2010 .
MAYV is believed to be maintained in sylvatic and rural cycles in tropical South America involving primarily Haemagogus janthinomys mosquitoes as vectors and non-human primates and birds as primary and secondary hosts, respectively. Human infections are generally sporadic and accidental (Abad-Franch et al. 2012) .
Mayaro fever is a mild, self-limited acute febrile illness characterised by transient viraemia lasting three-five days, which is accompanied by rash, fever, malaise, headache, eye pain, myalgia and arthralgia that may last for several days or weeks (Pinheiro et al. 1981 , Azevedo et al. 2009 ).
In South America, MAYV circulates primarily in the Amazon Region. The non-specific clinical presentation of Mayaro fever is often confused with that of dengue fever (Pinheiro et al. 1981 , Azevedo et al. 2009 ), which is widespread and occurs frequently in Brazil. Laboratory diagnosis has been directed toward infection with this flavivirus, which could prevent the identification of other important arboviruses eventually circulating in the population, including those never before reported in Brazil. In this regard, molecular investigations are useful for population screening and arboviral differential diagnosis. In Brazil, MAYV outbreaks have been reported periodically in the North Region since the 1950s, including in the states of Pará (PA) and Amazonas (AM) (Azevedo et al. 2009 , Nunes et al. 2009 , Mourão et al. 2012 ). In contrast, Mayaro fever has not often been reported in other regions of the country. There are, however, a few reports in Central-West Brazil, including the states of Goiás and Mato Grosso do Sul (MS) (Pinheiro et al. 1981 , Vasconcelos et al. 1998 , Coimbra et al. 2007 ). In the state of Mato Grosso (MT), the largest in the region, the only report of MAYV circulation involved serological evidence among native Brazilian Xavante Indians in 1968 (Neel et al. 1968) .
Recently, MAYV was reported in urban/periurban areas and was associated with nocturnal transmission cycles in Manaus, AM, highlighting concerns about the potential urbanisation of Mayaro fever in Brazil (AbadFranch et al. 2012 , Mourão et al. 2012 .
Considering there are no recent data demonstrating MAYV circulation in MT and given that alphavirus infections -including Mayaro fever -are often confused with dengue fever, the main objective of the present study was to conduct a molecular investigation for alphaviruses in patients during a large dengue fever outbreak.
Patients presenting with acute febrile illness for no more than five days and who sought medical attention at health-care facilities in 20 MT municipalities between October 2011-July 2012 were included in the study. Research involving humans had been pre-approved by the institutional Ethical Committee (Júlio Muller University Hospital, protocol 100/2011).
The 604 acute serum samples obtained were subjected to RNA extraction using a commercial kit (QIAamp ® Viral RNA Mini Kit, Qiagen Inc) in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. The extracted RNA was subjected to a duplex semi-nested reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for an NS5 gene region of flaviviruses and an NSP1 gene region of alphaviruses. This was followed by species-specific multiplex semi-nested PCR for MAYV, Aura virus, Eastern, Western and Venezuelan equine encephalitis viruses and a species-specific multiplex semi-nested PCR for dengue virus (DENV) serotypes and seven other flaviviruses (Bronzoni et al. 2005) .
Fifteen out of 604 patients (2.5%) were positive for MAYV RNA, with the breakdown in Cuiabá (9/15), Várzea Grande (3/15), Sorriso (2/15) and Nossa Senhora do Livramento (1/15). All these cities are located in the Cerrado biome (Fig. 1) . Samples positive for MAYV RNA were tested at least twice in independent reactions. Single nested-PCR amplicons obtained with the same primers for MAYV NSP1 gene (270 nt) were sequenced (3500 Genetic Analyzer, Applied Biosystems, USA) and analysed using Geneious R7 (v.7.0.7, USA) and Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (PubMed) to confirm amplification. The sequences were deposited at GenBank and PubMed. Positive samples were also subjected to viral isolation using Vero and C6/36 cells (Figueiredo et al. 1992) .
The MAYV-positive samples were collected between January-May 2012, a period that offers environmental conditions favourable to vector proliferation and arboviruses activity. Of the 15 patients positive for MAYV RNA, 12 (80%) were also positive for DENV-4 RNA; two patients from Cuiabá and one from Sorriso (20%) were positive only for MAYV. DENV-4 was isolated in C6/36 cells from 10 out of the 12 co-infected patients. However, attempts at MAYV isolation were unsuccessful. Possible explanations are the limitations described for MAYV recovery during outbreaks from the sera of human hosts, namely low viral titres, transient viraemia and viral RNA degradation (Talarmin et al. 1998 , Vasconcelos et al. 1998 , Coimbra et al. 2007 , Azevedo et al. 2009 , Mourão et al. 2012 .
The 12 co-infections identified most likely occurred due to the large outbreak of dengue observed in MT in 2012, when 44,814 cases were reported, with 96.2% being attributed to the recently introduced DENV-4 and 3.8% to DENV-1 (MS 2012). Cuiabá presented the majority of the cases, with 10,742 documented cases, followed by Várzea Grande, with 3,133 documented cases (SES-MT 2013). The patients enrolled in this study sought medical attention after developing acute febrile symptoms for five or fewer days. As MAYV infections are frequently accompanied by transient viraemia (Vasconcelos et al. 1998) , this aspect combined with the absence of routine differential diagnosis may contribute to the silent circulation of MAYV during dengue outbreaks.
The nucleotide sequences obtained from MAYVpositive patients presented 80-100% identity with sequences from the reference strain Brazil and other MAYV isolates obtained from human and arthropods in different periods, such as BeH343148 isolated in PA (1978) and Uruma from Bolivia (1955), both belonging to genotype D, and BeAr505411 from PA (1991), which is classified as genotype L (Table) .
Most of the MAYV-positive patients (14/15; 92.7%) were 15-59 years old and both sexes were affected equally (Fig. 2 ). All positive patients described themselves as urban residents (Fig. 1) , without a recent history of travel or access to rural or sylvatic areas. This indicates that MAYV may not be restricted to sylvatic or rural cycles Mourão et al. 2012 ). Mayaro prevalence is generally higher among adult male with occupations related to sylvatic or rural environments (Azevedo et al. 2009 ). However, no differences regarding gender, age (Fig.  2) or occupation (Table) were observed in this study. These findings may corroborate the occurrence of urban transmission cycles. However, it is worth noting that is difficult to determine the boundaries between urban and rural/sylvatic areas in some cities in Central-West Brazil. Thus, further studies focused on entomological surveillance are necessary to evaluate MAYV potential transmission cycles in MT.
The patients who were positive only for MAYV RNA presented hyperthermia, myalgia, arthralgia, headache, retro-orbital pain and nausea (Table) . Those also positive for DENV-4 RNA reported hyperthermia (100%), retro-orbital pain (75%), headache (83.3%), myalgia (66.6%), prostration (33.3%), arthralgia (16.6%), nausea (16.6%), emesis (16.6%), petechiae (16.6%) and anorexia (8.3%) (Table) .
The detection of DENV and MAYV highlights the importance of differential diagnosis in patients with suspected dengue fever. Chikungunya virus (CHIKV), another alphavirus of the same serocomplex as MAYV and producing clinical infection similar to dengue fever, was recently introduced in the Caribbean. Similar to DENV, CHIKV has lost the requirement for sylvatic amplification, producing extensive urban epidemics involving Aedes aegypti and Aedes albopictus as vectors (Enserink 2014) . Considering that Central America is a common route for DENV serotype introduction into Brazil and these vector species are widely dispersed in the country, there is a concern about the introduction and rapid spread of CHIKV in Brazil.
H. janthinomys, the main vector of MAYV, predominates in sylvatic areas. However, natural infection by MAYV of Psorophora and Mansonia species and experimental transmission by Aedes and Culex species has been demonstrated (Aitken et al. 1960 , Galindo & Srihongse 1967 , Smith & Francy 1991 licidae potentially associated with MAYV transmission are currently being investigated in the urban area of Cuiabá, where the vast majority of MAYV-positive patients were identified. Whether the co-infections by DENV-4 and MAYV identified in this study are the result from exposure to co-infected vector mosquitoes or to multiple infected vector species in a short period is unknown.
Competitive suppression of CHIKV replication in C6/36 cells during co-infection occurs when DENV is inoculated in higher titres (Potiwat et al. 2011 ). However, studies involving co-infections by DENV and alphaviruses, including MAYV, in vector species are lacking. MAYV was previously reported in neighbouring states, including virus isolation from a patient regressing from Camapuã, MS (Coimbra et al. 2007 ) and serologic response indicating recent infection in residents from cities in PA affected by the Cuiabá-Santarém Highway (Nunes et al. 2009 ). The present study suggests human acute infection by MAYV in MT. Entomological and epidaemiological surveillance strategies are necessary to confirm the current circulation of the virus in the state.
The molecular detection of MAYV in febrile patients suspected of having dengue suggests that other arboviruses may be silently circulating during dengue outbreaks in MT. Our findings also point to the necessity of differential diagnoses to detect future introductions of arboviruses associated with dengue-like illness, but not previously reported in the country, such as CHIKV, during dengue fever outbreaks.
